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獅子門 

北韓—禱告中國願意開始對目前在北京，受到「聯合國難民最高特派員」保護的一群北

韓難民頒發出境護照。中國表示，除非「聯合國難民最高特派員」同意不准讓北韓的難

民，尋求政治庇護直到北京奧運之後，否則拒絕給予出境護照，使他們無法在南韓重新

安定下來。 

North Korea – Pray for China to begin issuing exit visas to a group of North Korean 

refugees currently in Beijing under the protection of the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Refugees. China has refused to allow them exit visas to resettle in 

South Korea unless the UNHCR agrees not to allow anymore North Korean refugees 

to seek asylum until after the Beijing Olympics. 

蒙古—佛教在當地已形成一個堅固營壘，這大部分是根源於巫術及異端的古老傳統。禱

告神興起擁有神的愛的基督徒領袖，願意一生委身直到看見蒙古的轉化來到。禱告那些

有摩西及底波拉恩膏的人被興起，帶領這個國家擁有耶穌基督得救的智慧。 

Mongolia – Buddhism has a stronghold in Mongolia.  Much of this is rooted in ancient 

traditions of witchcraft and the occult.  Pray that God will raise up Christian leaders 

with the love of God and life-long commitment to see transformation come to 

Mongolia.  Pray for those with the anointing of Moses and Deborah to arise and lead 

their country to the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ!  

西藏—求神興起當地強壯的地方教會。禱告當新的信徒前來信靠基督時，教會能適當且

有效地門訓他們。禱告西藏人在北京奧運期間能接觸到福音。 

Tibet – Ask the Lord to raise up strong local churches among the Tibetans.  Pray that 

as new Believers come to trust in Christ, they will be properly and effectively 

discipled.  Pray that Tibetans will be reached with the Gospel during the upcoming 

Olympics. 

金門 

巴基斯坦—特別在幾個月前，當巴基斯坦宗教中立、贊成民主的政治家布托被暗殺之

後，巴基斯坦國內的政局就變得更不穩定和反覆無常。禱告巴基斯坦會有一個智慧的、

公義的及宗教中立的政府，無論人民的宗教信仰是什麼，都能尊重所有百姓的權利。 



Pakistan - Especially in the wake of the assassination a few months ago of the 

religiously moderate pro-democracy Pakistani politician, Benazir Bhutto, the political 

situation in Pakistan has become even more unstable and volatile. Pray that Pakistan 

will have a wise, just and religiously moderate government which respects the rights 

of all of its citizens no matter what their religion is. 

伯大尼門 

馬爾地夫—為該國經歷迫害的主內肢體禱告，使他們能認識神的醫治與恢復。禱告那些

需要為此迫害負責的人，能迅速地面對公義的處置。我們需要神的策略臨到這個國家。 

Maldives - Pray for our Christian brothers and sisters who have experienced 

persecution in this nation. Pray that they will know God’s healing and restoration. Pray 

that those who are responsible for the persecution swiftly be brought to justice. We 

need God’s strategy to reach this nation. 

約旦—禱告神能終止那些對約但百姓，和流亡至這國家的基督徒的侵擾。禱告政府能平

等對待所有的約但居民，並且凡針對約但的黑暗計劃與計謀都被阻撓。 

Jordan – Pray that the Lord would bring an end to harassment of Jordanian and 

expatriate Christians entering the country.  Pray that the government would treat all of 

the Jordanian citizens fairly and that demonic plans and schemes for Jordan will be 

thwarted. 

錫安山 

索馬利亞—禱告神在該國興起公義的領袖及敬畏神的政府。用馬可福音 4:22節為邪惡

危險的蓋達組織的叛亂者，並耶和華沙龍的平安充滿在這塊不安定的土地上禱告。禱告

在主裏的男男女女被興起，為所有的百姓建立公義；並且所需的資源與幫助能即時到達

最需要者的手中。 

Somalia – Pray that the Lord raises up righteous leaders and God-fearing 

government in the nation.  Pray Mark 4:22 that evil and wicked al Qaeda insurgents 

will be found and dealt with.  Pray for restoration and God’s Shalom in this unstable 

land.  Pray that God will raise up men and women of God who will establish 

righteousness for all people.  Also pray that the needed aid will get to the people who 

so desperately need it. 



厄立特里亞—政府法規已停止基督教機構對該國的協助與支援，使任何一位基督徒想前

往當地、或在那裡生活及工作愈加地困難。禱告這些限制被撤銷，宗教自由能戲劇性的

增加，以致信徒們能公開地敬拜神，在他們的國家作光作鹽。 

Eritrea – Government restrictions have stopped Christian organizations from bringing 

help and aid into Eritrea, and have made it hard for any Christians to go, live, or work 

there.  Pray for the removal of these limitations and for a dramatic increase in 

religious freedom so that Believers may worship Christ openly and be salt and light in 

their country. 

隱革蓮門 

奈及利亞—禱告神賜下策略給基督徒領袖，來勝過特別是在奈及利亞北部引發暴力衝突

的黑暗權勢。禱告神聖的力量會介入。 

Nigeria - Pray that the Lord gives Christian leaders His strategy to overcome demonic 

forces that are causing violence specifically in northern Nigeria. Pray for divine 

intervention.  

美瓦薩利門 

塞內加爾—禱告該國能建立一個成熟的國際化教會。禱告長期的教會開拓者，有計畫地

培訓那些神所揀選、已脫穎而出、願意全心事奉神及祂百姓的領袖。 

Senegal - Pray for the establishment of a mature, national Christian church.  Pray 

that long-term church planters will intentionally train God-appointed emerging leaders 

with a heart for God and His people. 

大馬士門 

敘利亞—禱告神的眷顧臨到這塊土地；禱告總統艾沙德及他所有的官員能尋求敬畏神，

以神的智慧與分辨力來帶領國家。 

Syria - Pray that God would look with favor upon the land of Syria.  Pray that 

President Assad and all his officials would seek to lead their country in the fear of the 

Lord and with wisdom and discernment. 

新門 



土耳其—持續為神國度能統管土耳其禱告。為耶穌基督的福音能以大能無懼的方式被傳

開，百姓屬靈的眼睛被打開。禱告那些被控謀害那名德國籍及二名土耳其主內弟兄的嫌

犯能面對公義的審判，也記得在禱告中扶持這些受害弟兄的家屬。 

Turkey – Let us continue to pray for God’s Kingdom to rule in Turkey.  Pray for 

freedom of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to go forth with boldness and power, and for the 

spiritual eyes of the people to be opened.  Pray for justice to prevail in the trial of 

those charged with the murders of one German and two Turkish 

brothers.  Remember to uphold the families of these slain Brothers in prayer. 


